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Abstract. Spatial patterns in suspended sediment transport and storage along the
Sacramento River were assessed by evaluating the suspended sediment budget for the
main channel accounting for all tributaries and diversions. Time series analysis was
employed to quantify the relationship between streamflow and suspended sediment
concentration for gauging stations along the main channel and signature tributaries.
Sediment concentration records (of 2-yr duration) were extended using Box-Jenkins
transfer function models to calculate annual rates of suspended sediment discharge over a
32-year period since dam construction on the Sacramento River. The suspended sediment
budget was evaluated to identify reaches of net erosion or deposition. The results of the
budget suggest the influence of tectonics and anthropogenic channel modification.

1. Introduction

The morphology of a river is determined by the interaction
of water and sediment within a channel network as the river
deposits and remobilizes sediment along its valley floor. The
mass balance resulting from these transport processes indi-
cates the accumulation and removal of sediment and, in turn,
determines the channel and floodplain morphology, which are
reflected in flood conveyance capacity, stability of natural and
engineered river courses, and the complexity of river channel
and riparian habitat [Dunne, 1988; Kondolf and Wolman, 1993;
Kondolf, 1995a; 1995b]. This paper reports an empirical inves-
tigation of decadal patterns in the disposition of suspended
sediment in the channel and valley floor of the Sacramento
River system.

In the last 150 years the Sacramento River has been the
object of a number of anthropogenic alterations including the
delivery of hydraulic mining sediments, the emplacement of an
extensive system of flood control levees, and the construction
of dams on the main stem and its tributaries. Although the
impact of hydraulic mining sediments is still evident on one
Sacramento tributary [James, 1991], its effect on the river bed
of the lower Sacramento has long since passed [Meade, 1982].
However, other human modifications, including artificial
levees and bank protection, have been shown to have lasting
effects on the sediment budget in fluvial systems [Kesel et al.,
1992]. The purpose of this study was to construct a suspended
sediment budget for the Sacramento River valley over a recent
period of decades since dam construction and to identify
reaches and causes of net erosion or deposition.

2. Sources of Data
This study focuses on the analysis of suspended load which

is calculated using sediment concentration data collected reg-
ularly by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) at their

gauging stations. These data are collected, compiled, and pro-
cessed by standardized procedures outlined by Guy and Nor-
man [1970] and Porterfield [1972] and are published as daily
mean concentrations in annual USGS Water Resources Data
reports.

Suspended load error estimates inherent in USGS data col-
lection and processing procedures have been estimated at 5%
for the Colorado River and 20% for the Little Colorado River
[Topping et al., 2000]. We acknowledge that there may be a
significant amount of uncertainty in these data sets, but they
remain the best data available. We utilize USGS suspended
sediment concentration and daily discharge data herein to de-
velop time series models at various gauging points and to
subsequently analyze long-term patterns in sediment transport.

3. Relating Discharge to Sediment
Concentration

Long-term loads of suspended sediment are usually com-
puted from irregular, sparse measurements of sediment con-
centration, a relationship between concentration and water
discharge determined by least squares regression [Loughran,
1976], and a longer record of flow. Sediment rating curves, as
the regressions are called, have thus been used for predicting
the sparsely collected variable, sediment concentration, based
on the more frequently recorded one, streamflow. However,
for a given value of flow in such a model, sediment concentra-
tion values may range over 2 orders of magnitude (Figure 1).
Generally, this may be the result of hysteresis, caused by dif-
ferences in sediment supply or hydraulics between rising and
falling discharge and/or of variability in rainstorm characteris-
tics and drainage basin condition. In any case, the rating curve
drastically underestimates many of the highest sediment con-
centration peaks (those assumed responsible for the majority
of suspended sediment transport) and overestimates the sedi-
ment concentration of dilute flows, even after bias corrections
[e.g., Ferguson, 1986] are made for the regression parameters.

Most importantly, standard sediment rating curves devel-
oped using data collected over a regular time interval (e.g.,
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daily data) violate the assumption of independence and iden-
tical distributions in statistical regression, because the ob-
served values of a particular variable are related to one an-
other by time. Accordingly, each discharge sediment
concentration data pair will plot close to the previous pair. As
a result, the residuals of this type of model will be serially
correlated inducing bias in the estimation of regression param-
eters [Neter et al., 1983]. This fact undermines the efficacy of
the sediment rating curve for assessing long-term suspended
sediment discharge and for making inferences on modes of
sediment transport. Inadequacies of sediment rating curves
have been recognized by previous workers, who have at-
tempted to modify, analyze, or recreate them to account for
the inconstancy in the relationship between sediment concen-
tration and discharge [Heidel, 1956; Walling, 1977; Ferguson,
1986; Marcus, 1989; Williams, 1989].

In addition, the rating curve is a static model that is unable
to represent the changing, in-channel conditions of fluvial sed-
iment arising during and between high flows. It is the structure
and sequencing of these events which govern sediment trans-
port over the long term. Thus whether making long-term pre-
dictions of sediment discharge or attempting to gain insight
into in-stream sediment transport processes, shortcomings in
the rating curve technique make an alternative approach based
on time series preferable where adequate data are available.

Previous applications of time series analysis to concentra-
tion-discharge relationships have included modeling sediment
yield [Sharma et al., 1979; Sharma and Dickinson, 1980], ana-
lyzing the effect of drainage basin characteristics on suspended
sediment transport [Fitzgerald and Karlinger, 1983; Lemke,
1991], and determining dominant variables controlling sedi-
ment concentration [Rodriguez-Iturbe and Nordin, 1968]. Em-
ployed in the present research context, this family of models
(autoregressive integrated moving average models or ARIMA
models) recognizes that discharge on a particular day is related
to that of the previous day(s) and that sediment concentration
is related to discharge on that day and previous days, as well as
to previous values of sediment concentration. Such a model
structure is consistent with field observations and theories of
sediment supply and transport processes [Lemke, 1991]. Be-
cause time is included in the model structures, there is no
consistent underprediction or overprediction as an artifact of
hysteresis. Consequently, time series model residuals are not
serially correlated.

4. Basin Characteristics
The Sacramento River drains the northern part of the Cen-

tral Valley of California and has a total drainage area of 6.8 �
104 km2 comprising over one half of the total drainage area of
the San Francisco Bay system [Porterfield, 1980]. It flows on a
subsiding alluvial base that it has deposited as the surrounding
mountains have been uplifted [Bryan, 1923]. The river drains
the 96 km wide � 418 km long Sacramento Valley, a broad,
alluvial, structurally controlled lowland basin between the Si-
erra Nevada Mountains and the Coast Range [Harwood and
Helley, 1987].

The river flows from its source near Mount Shasta through
one structurally controlled, incised reach (Sacramento Can-
yon) and an entrenched, upland valley reach (hereafter re-
ferred to as the Redding Plain) and into another incised reach
(Iron Canyon) on a bed of mixed gravel and sand [Bryan, 1923].
Downstream of Bend Bridge (Figure 2), the river enters the
synclinal trough known as the Central Valley, where it assumes
the character of an alluvial channel, alternating between active
meandering, braided, and straight sections, building bars on an
armored bed of coarse and medium gravel with a subarmor
layer of coarse and medium sand. The channel lies between
discontinuous high floodplain surfaces composed of fine sands,
silts, and clays [Brice, 1977; Water Engineering Technology
(WET), 1990]. Between Bend Bridge and Butte City (Figure 2)
the riverbed is composed of coarse-, medium-, and fine-sand
layers overlain by lobes of fine and medium gravels. The river
becomes rapidly depleted of gravel in the low-gradient reach
upstream of Colusa Weir (Figure 2) and transitions to a com-
pletely sandy bed between Colusa and Knights Landing [WET,
1990]. Finally, the Sacramento River enters the tidal zone at
Sacramento [Goodwin and Denton, 1991].

The basin contains dams, levees, dikes, and gravel mining
operations, which affect the geomorphic character of the river
and its floodplain. In the 150 years since the discovery of gold
in the Sierra Nevada the Sacramento River valley has been
transformed by agriculture and human settlement and thus by
radical flood control policies intended to ensure the survival of
these floodplain activities. The flood control system was de-
signed to convey water and sediment as efficiently as possible
through the main stem Sacramento River using straightened
channels and high levees built upon protected river banks to
prevent overbank flooding and bank erosion and therefore
lateral channel migration. To relieve pressure on the channel
banks, flood waters overflow into two major flood bypasses,
Sutter and Yolo, via a system of weirs which were constructed
to convey water into existing lowland flood basins (Figures 2
and 3). These floodways divert water in high flows and provide
multiuse zones of agriculture and habitat in drier seasons.

5. Model
The model used in this research is the Box-Jenkins transfer

function model (hereafter referred to as BJ), which in this case
relates inputs of streamflow to outputs of sediment concentra-
tion. The relationship between discharge and sediment con-
centration is a unidirectional one that can be modeled by a
combination of moving average and autoregressive processes.
Sediment concentration at time t (days) is a function of dis-
charge on that day and previous days (a moving average pro-
cess, referred to below as MA), as well as a function of sedi-
ment concentration on earlier days (an autoregressive process,
referred to below as AR). The moving average terminology is

Figure 1. Sediment rating curve for Bend Bridge 1977–1980.
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misleading, but it is in common use [Box and Jenkins, 1994] and
therefore is employed here. To illustrate a practical BJ exam-
ple, a mixed model (i.e., both second-order MA and AR terms)
can be represented in algebraic notation:

Cst � �1Cst�1 � �2Cst�2 � �0Qt � �1Qt�1 � �2Qt�2, (1)

where Cst is the output sediment concentration at time t in
days; Q is the input stream discharge at time t � z , where z
represents a backward time lag; �r is the AR operating on
previous values of sediment concentration, where r is the order
of the AR (in this case r � 2, indicating a second-order AR);
and �s is the MA operating on current and previous values of
discharge, where s is the order of the MA (in this case s � 2,
indicating a second-order MA). Solving for Cst gives sediment

concentration on a particular day as a function of discharge on
that day and the previous 2 days, as well as of sediment con-
centration on the previous 2 days. This same model can be
written using the back shift operator notation:

�1 � �1B � �2B2�Cst � ��0 � �1B � �2B2�Qt. (2)

In this case, B is the back shift operator such that BzQt �
Qt�z. The general BJ model then appears as

Cst �
��B�

��B�
Qt�d � et, (3)

where �(B) � (�0 � �1B � �2B2 � � � � � �sB
2) and

�(B) � (1 � �1B � �2B2) � � � � � �rB
r); s and r are the

Figure 2. Schematic of tributaries, diversions, and bypasses along the Sacramento River’s main channel.
Project levees (not shown) begin between Hamilton City and Butte City. Artificial channels are depicted with
dashed lines, and natural channels are depicted with solid lines. Gauging station names are abbreviated in bold
caps. Reaches used for analysis are represented by boxed numbers.
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orders of the MA and AR, respectively; �s and �r are the
estimated model parameters; and et is a noise process at
time t, which is independent of the input and can be repre-
sented as an ARIMA process [Box and Jenkins, 1994]. The d
parameter represents a universal lag between the response
of sediment concentration to fluctuations in discharge. The
delay parameter d was found to be zero for all stations on
the Sacramento, so it will be excluded from further discus-
sion.

The first term on the right side of (3) is called the systematic
term and contains a transfer function consisting of weighted
parameters, which determine the extent to which Cst depends
on previous Qt values and previous Cst values. Numerator
parameters �(B) in this model represent MA, whereas de-
nominator parameters �(B) represent AR. If an estimated
model results in a strictly autoregressive BJ model (only de-
nominator parameters), sediment concentration on a given day
is predicted as a function of that day’s discharge and sediment
concentration from previous days. On the other hand, if an
estimated model results in a strictly moving average BJ model
(only numerator parameters), sediment concentration on a
given day is predicted using only discharge values from that day
and previous days, irrespective of previous conditions of sedi-
ment concentration (no memory). The other term in the BJ
model is called the noise term and is modeled independently
by an autoregressive/moving average process similar to that
mentioned for the systematic term. The noise term represents
the model and measurement errors.

Success in estimating BJ model parameters necessitates that
the sediment concentration-discharge data are collected with
frequency high enough to capture rising and falling patterns.

This frequency is reasonable in large river systems (e.g., Sac-
ramento River) where data are recorded as daily mean con-
centrations but may require more frequent sampling in
smaller, swifter river systems. In such systems, patterns of sed-
iment concentration as a function of discharge may be ob-
scured by daily mean concentration-discharge data. Neverthe-
less, we have used such data (the best published data) in model
development to obtain sediment discharges for tributaries to
the Sacramento River. On the basis of the results for these
models (section 7) these tributaries are large enough to model
using daily data.

6. Model Application
We employed BJ models to extend daily records of sediment

concentration at six main stem gauging stations and four trib-
utary gauging stations (Figure 2) in order to calculate long-
term sediment discharge at each gauging point. We used this
information to evaluate the suspended sediment budget in the
main stem Sacramento River in a 32-year period since con-
struction of Shasta Dam and subsequently to identify main
stem river reaches of net long-term erosion or deposition.

In this study we are providing a new level of insight into
sediment transport in the Sacramento River in the form of a
suspended sediment budget. An earlier total-load budget for
the Sacramento River channel [U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
1983] analyzed the effects of a proposed bank protection pro-
gram on sources of sediment for a 19-year period. The study
utilized a combination of rating curves (i.e., stream discharge
versus sediment discharge), a sediment routing model, and a

Figure 3. Aerial photograph showing Colusa Weir overflow to Sutter Bypass and point bar deposition in the
wide reach-of-valley upstream (reach 3).
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priori assumptions to assess the relative importance of partic-
ular sediment sources in the system before and after project
implementation. The results of the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers study will not be compared to the results in this paper
because the results of its computed suspended load are not
reported independently of the total-load budget results.

Other studies have alluded to a long-term trend (decrease)
in sediment discharge in the Sacramento River [e.g., Gilbert,
1917], but our test for stationarity over the 17-year period
(1963–1979) of continuous record at Sacramento revealed no

temporal trend in annual suspended load (R2 � 0.095 and
p � 0.229). This result corroborates that of another study,
which found stationarity in the data set [Goodwin, 1982].

Plate 1 shows the study reach of the main stem Sacramento
River, the main stem gauging stations for which long-term
sediment discharge was calculated (triangles), the main stem
reaches that were evaluated for net long-term erosion or dep-
osition (boxed numbers), and the signature tributaries (defined
below and indicated in color) used to calculate sediment dis-
charge into the Sacramento from tributary sources.

Plate 1. The Sacramento River Valley map showing the six gauging stations (triangles) used in this study, the
signature tributaries (color coded), and the five reaches (boxed red numbers). The inset shows geologic units
(color coded) from which signature tributaries were selected. Abbreviations for sampling stations are given in
Figure 2.
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6.1. Signature Tributaries

Very few continuous suspended sediment records exist for
Sacramento River tributaries. Therefore we estimated the sed-
iment discharge from all tributaries draining a common geo-
logic substrate using a single “signature” tributary. The Sacra-
mento River tributaries flow from four primary geologic units
(Plate 1 inset): the Modoc plateau, a volcanic lava flow in the
northeast; the Sierra Nevada Mountains, a granitic batholith in
the east; the Coast Range, a mélange of graywacke, shale,
limestone, chert, and mafic rocks in the west; and the Trinity
Mountains, a collection of granites and metavolcanic rocks in
the northwest [California Department of Water Resources,
1994].

Each of these four units is assumed to represent a distinct
sediment discharge signal based on geological substrate prop-
erties (relevant even in valley deposits below mountain fronts)
and slope. Within each geologic unit the gauging station with
the longest continuous record of flow and sediment concentra-
tion was designated as a signature station. Explanation of the
use of signature stations to model sediment discharge follows
in section 6.4.

6.2. Temporal Domain

We developed a suspended sediment budget for the water
years (WY) 1948–1979, using sediment concentration data col-
lected at 10 gauging stations (six main stem and four tributary)
between 1977 and 1979. The model for the Sacramento gaug-
ing station, however, was developed using 17 years of contin-
uous sediment concentration data that exist for this station. We
first developed BJ models relating sediment concentration to
discharge for this period and then simulated long-term sus-
pended sediment discharge for each main stem and signature
station over the 32-year discharge domain common to all sta-
tions (i.e., WY 1948–1979). This method ensures the resulting
sediment budget is consistent for all stations over the temporal
modeling domain.

This 32-year period corresponds to the continuous historical
daily hydrological record at the station of Sacramento used
here as the hydrological domain of the study (the shortest
hydrologic record common to all stations modeled). This pe-
riod also coincides approximately with the time since the con-
struction of Shasta Dam, the last known major perturbation on
the main stem. Although there have been other engineering
projects in the basin since the dam was constructed in 1945
(e.g., interbasin water transfers, in-stream gravel mining, and
dam construction on tributaries) [California Department of Wa-
ter Resources, 1994], their influence on the relationship be-
tween sediment concentration and discharge in the main chan-
nel is discounted as follows.

An interbasin water transfer from Trinity River basin, which
began in 1963, increased mean annual flow at Bend Bridge by
15% but has had no significant impact on flood flows [Califor-
nia Department of Water Resources, 1994], which dominate the
transport of suspended sediment. Although the removal of
gravel results in temporary suspension during mining opera-
tions, it would have minimal influence on bed material sus-
pendibility by flow over the long term. Dam construction on
tributaries in the Sierra Nevada (e.g., Oroville Dam on Feather
River) is assumed to have only a diffuse (or second order)
effect on the sediment concentration-discharge relationship at
the point of confluence with the Sacramento River because of
the following: (1) Sediment yields have been low above Sierra
dam sites since the last episode of glacial scour in the Pleisto-

cene (evident in low sedimentation rates into Sierra reservoirs
reported by Dendy and Champion [1978]). (2) There is signif-
icant sediment contribution from tributaries below impound-
ments which are fed by their own undammed tributaries and
which cross the Sierra foothills and lowlands across valleys
containing hydraulic mining tailings, agricultural lands, and
other sources of alluvial sediment deposited during the Ter-
tiary and Quaternary periods. It is unlikely that impoundments
cause a large reduction in sediment discharge at the point of
confluence with the Sacramento River, although they do alter
the flow structure. Analyzing sediment discharge data collected
before and after the construction of Oroville Dam on the
Feather River lends credence to our assumption (Figure 4).
Herein we consider only tributary drainage areas downstream
of impoundments to calculate sediment discharge.

6.3. BJ Model Estimation Procedure

Since this study is concerned with the application of time
series models to sediment budget evaluation, only an outline of
time series model building is given below. For a more detailed
description of algorithms and diagnostics involved in transfer
function model estimation, the reader may consult Box and
Jenkins [1994] for the general case and Fitzgerald and Karlinger
[1983] and Lemke [1991] for application to sediment concen-
tration.

To satisfy assumptions of normality, the original discharge
and sediment concentration data were transformed to loga-
rithms because discharge values were highly right skewed. BJ
modeling assumes the process being investigated is stationary.
A check of the correlogram of the log-transformed series of
both flow and sediment concentration revealed nonstationarity
(i.e., their autocorrelations did not die out to white noise with
increasing lags). Therefore differences between the logarithms
of successive daily flow values were used as a second transfor-
mation to convert the nonstationary series to a stationary one.
Using differenced input and output data in (3) signifies that the
BJ model predicts changes in sediment concentration based on
changes in discharge and previous changes in sediment con-
centration. The original data can be retrieved at the end of the
differencing procedure.

Figure 4. The annual sediment discharge before and after
the construction of Oroville Dam on the Feather River, dem-
onstrating that the dam has had minimal influence on the
sediment discharge near the Feather’s confluence with the
Sacramento.
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A univariate ARIMA model was then fit to the input series
(i.e., log-differenced discharge) with an equation of the form:

Q**t � �1Q*t�1 � · · · � �pQ*t�p � at � �1at�1 � · · · � �qat�q,

(4)

where Q**t is fitted log-differenced discharge; �p are estimated
AR parameters operating on the log-differenced discharge se-
ries; at is a white noise process of random shocks which induce
changes in Q*t, and �q are estimated MA parameters operating
on the white noise process in a moving average model. We
used an iterative procedure in the computational programming
language MATLAB to determine the best univariate model
structure for a range of model orders as measured by the
autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation functions. A par-
ticular model was chosen when the Akaike information crite-
rion (AIC), a measure of the number of model parameters and
of the model’s fit, was minimized [Brockwell and Davis, 1987].

An ARIMA model (5) of the same order was then used to
model the output series (i.e., log-differenced sediment concen-
tration). After fitting these ARIMA models separately to the
log-differenced discharge and sediment concentration data,
the two series of residuals were used for estimating �p and �q

in (3). Vandaele [1983] recommends using these prewhitened
series for model identification in order to reflect the true na-
ture of the transfer function model by eliminating all variations
in each variable (i.e., log-differenced discharge or sediment
concentration) that can be explained by its own past data.
These residual data series were then used to estimate the
cross-correlation function, �QCs, which is a measure of the
serial correlation between the two variables Cs and Q , for a
given lag k in time (number of days) as

�QCs �
�QCs�k�

	Q	Cs
k � 0, 1, 2, 3 . . . , (5)

where �QCs(k) is the cross covariance between Q and Cs at
lag �k and 	Q and 	Cs are the standard deviations of the Q
and Cs series, respectively. According to a procedure outlined
by Vandaele [1983], the cross-correlation function aids in iden-
tifying some appropriate moving average and autoregressive
polynomial orders, �s and �r, for the transfer function in (3).

We used an iterative, prediction error/maximum likelihood
method in MATLAB’s System Identification Toolbox [Ljung,
1997] to determine the best model structure for a range of
model orders suggested by the Vandaele [1983] procedure and
to minimize the error term in (3). A particular model was
chosen from the group of 30 models with the highest model
efficiency [Pierce, 1979] based on the lowest AIC [Brockwell
and Davis, 1987]. When choosing between models of similar
AIC values, the simpler model (i.e., one with the fewest pa-
rameters) was selected. The residuals from the univariate fits
were used only for model identification. Once a model struc-
ture was identified, the model parameters, �s and �r in (3),
were estimated using the log-differenced series of discharge
and sediment concentration without prewhitening. Since the
magnitude of model residuals is not known a priori, the noise
term is used only for model estimation and is not used in
forecasting because the expected value of the model error is
zero [Gurnell and Fenn, 1984].

After estimating a bivariate model for a particular station,
several diagnostic checks were performed to ensure the suit-
ability of the chosen model to represent the physical system

[Lemke, 1991]. The autocorrelation of BJ model residuals was
plotted to show the absence of serial correlation. The Port-
manteau lack-of-fit statistic, which considers groups of residual
autocorrelations instead of only individuals, is calculated and
must be distributed approximately as 
2 if the model is appro-
priate [Ljung and Box, 1978]. The cross correlation between
the input series (i.e., univariate model residuals of log-
differenced discharge) and the bivariate model residuals was
examined to check that two were independent. Model stability
was assessed by plotting the roots of the characteristic equation
on the unit circle. A histogram of the residuals was also plotted
to check for a normal distribution. The efficiency of each
model, measured by an R2 coefficient of determination for
time series modeling [Pierce, 1979], was determined by employ-
ing the estimated model to predict sediment concentration on
a separate set of validation data. Figure 5 shows an example of
model predictions versus the observed validation data in a time
series.

6.4. Sediment Budget Calculation

Once a model for a particular station passed all diagnostic
tests, it was employed to obtain sediment concentration values
over the discharge domain (32 years). The streamflow and
modeled sediment concentration were used to calculate daily
sediment discharge, Sday (in tons), at each main stem gauging
station and signature tributary as

Sday � QdayCsday, (6)

where Sday is sediment discharge per day and Qday and Csday

are mean daily discharge and mean daily sediment concentra-
tion obtained from the time series analysis, respectively. The
Sday values for each station were then summed for each water
year to obtain S , annual sediment discharge. Long-term aver-
age sediment discharge SD for each station was calculated as

SD � ��
i�1

n

Si��n , (7)

Figure 5. An example of Box-Jenkins (BJ) model predictions
versus observed daily values of sediment concentration from a
validation data set (not used in model estimation) at the
Knights Landing gauging station.
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where n is the number of years of record and Si is the sediment
discharge for year i .

The long-term sediment discharge for each tributary was
computed from the signature station within the same geologic
unit, scaled by a ratio of the drainage areas below any im-
poundments. The main stem sediment discharge into the un-
numbered reach (reach 0) downstream of Shasta Dam (Figure
2) is considered to be zero.

Sediment records for diversions were not extended using BJ
models because they are discontinuous (diversions only trans-
port sediment during periods of high flow when the diversion
is activated) and thus do not lend themselves to a time series
approach. To calculate the sediment efflux from the Sacra-
mento River via major diversions, we used sediment discharge
data from the USGS for stations that have it. For one diver-
sion, Glen Colusa Irrigation District (GCID), we have calcu-
lated sediment losses into settling ponds using average dredg-
ing estimates provided by the GCID. For the remaining major
diversions (Anderson Cottonwood Irrigation District and
Corning Canal) below Keswick Dam (Figure 2) we have con-
servatively assumed sediment discharge to be zero.

Long-term suspended sediment discharge divergence for
each reach was calculated as

Sdiv � U � T � D � E , (8)

where Sdiv is the net sediment divergence for a reach, U is the
main stem sediment discharge contribution to the reach from
upstream, T is the sum of the discharge contribution to the
reach from tributaries, D is the sediment discharge leaving the
reach downstream, and E is the sediment efflux via diversions.
A suspended sediment budget was thus evaluated for the
reaches between the six gauging stations on the main stem
Sacramento River.

7. Sediment Budget Results and Discussion
A complete discussion of estimated BJ models is beyond the

scope of the present sediment budget analysis, so only main
points are mentioned here. Analysis of time series model struc-
tures allows for general inferences about the response of sed-
iment concentration to fluctuations in discharge. Although
such inferences could be made by analyzing the raw input data
used to develop the models, the BJ model quantifies the rela-
tionship objectively with simple computation. In the BJ models
estimated using (3), there is a preponderance of moving aver-
age parameters, indicating a basin responding primarily to
fluctuations in discharge with no memory of previous sediment
concentration conditions [Fitzgerald and Karlinger, 1983;
Lemke, 1991]. Furthermore, many of the stations’ models con-
tain only one estimated parameter indicating that a change in
sediment concentration for a given 2-day period is dependent
on only the change in discharge for that same period. The
models estimated for a few stations have autoregressive terms
indicating some persistence in sediment concentration. The R2

efficiency statistics for all models are very high (see electronic
supplement).1 Models with more parameters were estimated
for all stations but resulted in no improvement model effi-
ciency.

The sediment budget results are presented in Figure 6 and in
the electronic supplement. Figure 6a shows the main stem
sediment discharge results derived from BJ modeling at each
main stem gauging station. Figure 6b shows main stem sedi-
ment discharge divergences for each reach after evaluating the
sediment budget. The divergences include the BJ modeling
errors that were propogated downstream. Unquantifiable er-
rors associated with input data [Topping et al., 2000] are not
included. The spatial patterns of erosion and deposition
gleaned from the sediment budget results will be discussed in
terms of sediment sources and sinks.

The budget of suspended sediment, including the amount of
sediment sequestered in the floodplain, was analyzed for the
reach of valley upstream from each of six gauging stations on
the main stem Sacramento (Figure 2 and Plate 1). It is impor-
tant to distinguish this type of analysis from sediment budgets
that make determinations about the state of reaches of river
channel.

Evaluating the sediment budget using BJ models reveals net
deposition in reaches 0, 1, and 3 and net erosion in reaches 2,
4, and 5. The divergences in suspended sediment transport
along the main stem Sacramento River appear to be largely the
result of tectonic and human influences.

7.1. Deposition in Reach 3

The sediment budget predicts negative divergence in sedi-
ment discharge in reach 3, indicating net deposition (Figure

1 Supporting tables are available via Web browser or via Anonymous
FTP from ftp://agu.org, directory “apend” (Username � “anony-
mous”, Password � “guest”); subdirectories in the ftp site are arranged
by paper number. Information on searching and submitting electronic
supplements is found at http://www.agu.org/pubs/esupp_about.html.

Figure 6. (a) Mean annual sediment flux computed by BJ
modeling in millions of tons per year for the six main stem
gauging stations, which are denoted on the abscissa by their
station abbreviations. The numbers below the curve are the
river reach numbers, (b) Sediment flux divergence based on
the sediment balance for each reach with the reach gradient on
the abscissa. Reach numbers are labeled on the top of each
bar.
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6b). The reach is characterized by a reduction in width from
1830 to 250 m over its 40-km length, while its upstream section
contains wide meanders and large sand bars (Figure 3). Gilbert
[1917] noted that between Colusa and the Feather River con-
fluence (Figure 2), channel capacity of the Sacramento de-
creased to 10% of its “flood discharge.” The reduction in width
generally corresponds with two tectonic features. In reach 3 the
Sacramento River follows the trace of the Willows Fault to-
ward Colusa. The fault dips steeply to the east and crosses the
Sacramento 8 km north of the Colusa gauge. Just over 1 km
downstream of Colusa, the river is diverted 2 km eastward for
13 km to traverse Colusa Dome, a southward plunging anti-
cline which displays over 150 m of structural relief on basement
rocks [Harwood and Helley, 1987]. Although Colusa Dome
lacks surface expression, the Sacramento’s longitudinal profile
shows a decrease in gradient upstream indicating some struc-
tural influence or differential compaction of the alluvium over
the dome. The interface of the Sacramento River and the
dome also corresponds with fixed thalweg elevations associated
with the presence of the resistant Modesto Formation outcrop
[WET, 1990], which was brought to the surface by the dome. It
appears that the river migrated away from the Modesto out-
crop and incised into softer materials and subsequently be-
came confined to a narrow channel by cohesive, clay-rich
banks.

The downstream reduction of width causes water to be seques-
tered in the wide portions of reach 3 and induces overbank flows
and suspended sediment deposition. Sediment is deposited on
bars and on the floodplain between setback levees (Figure 3), and
�1.1 Mt yr�1 (see electronic supplement) are forced into the
floodplain through two flood relief structures which empty into
the subsiding Butte Basin (at a rate of �1.3 mm yr�1 [Ikehara,
1994]) and Sutter Bypass (Figures 2 and 3). Colusa is the bottle-
neck of the Sacramento fluvial system because fluxes of water and
sediment are diminished at this station (Figure 6b).

7.2. Deposition in Reaches 0 and 1

Although sediment discharge increases between Bend
Bridge and Hamilton City (Figure 6a), the sediment budget
predicts net deposition of sediment in reaches 0 and 1 (Figure
6b). Reach 0 winds through the steep Sacramento Canyon
(slope of 0.0016) below the Keswick Reservoir before reaching
the flatter Redding Plain (slope of 0.0011), where the channel
is entrenched into a floodplain dissected by the majority of
tributaries in reach 0. The Sacramento then enters Iron Can-
yon before entering the Central Valley above Bend Bridge.

The Redding Plain shows evidence of deposition in the form
of point bars (e.g., below Clear and Cottonwood Creeks) as
well as tributary fans. The majority of sediment load input to
reach 0 of the Sacramento, �0.5 Mt yr�1, originates in Cot-
tonwood Creek (see electronic supplement). The gauging sta-
tion used for modeling its sediment load in this study has
shown no significant aggradation but is located �10 km up-
stream of its confluence with the Sacramento [McCaffrey et al.,
1988]. The difference between the net increase in sediment
transport through the reach and the calculation of net accu-
mulation in the reach is due to massive fan deposition at the
confluence and gravel mining which removes large amounts of
sand as well as the gravel.

Reach 1 occurs entirely within the Central Valley and has a
large, contiguous floodplain separated from the Sacramento
River only by natural levees (and occasional riprap). Flood
flow, although reduced by Shasta Dam, frequently overtops the

natural levees composed of finer sands, silts, and clays [Brice,
1977; WET, 1990] and causes extensive overbank sedimenta-
tion [Blodgett, 1971, 1981]. In addition to vertical accretion,
lateral floodplain accretion is apparent in this reach in numer-
ous, large sand bars. Another possible location of stored sed-
iments is in the channel of this reach, evident in anomalously
fine grain sizes in the bed’s subpavement surveyed during low
water conditions [WET, 1990]. The combination of reduced
flood peaks, high tributary input of sediment, and the reduced
gradient in the Central Valley ensure net sediment deposition
in these reaches.

7.3. Erosion in Reaches 2, 4, and 5

The sediment budget results point to the marked influence
of channelization on suspended sediment discharge. The sed-
iment balance at Butte City, Knights Landing, and Sacramento
predicts net erosion in these reaches (Figure 6b). We have
quantified the average erosion of suspended load from these
reaches of river by dividing the flux divergence for each reach
by the planform area available for erosion (including banks).
This yielded �1.2 cm yr�1, 0.4 cm yr�1, and 1.7 cm yr�1 for
reaches 2, 4, and 5, respectively.

In the upper part of reach 2, two major bend cutoffs oc-
curred in 1946, straightening and steepening the channel in the
upper part of the reach [WET, 1990]. Perhaps as a response to
the cutoffs, the minimum thalweg elevation at a cross section
below Hamilton City decreased by �91 cm or �4.4 cm yr�1

between 1949 and 1969 [WET, 1990]. It has been shown on the
Mississippi River that a wave of channel degradation, associ-
ated with increased slope and stream power, travels upstream
following natural or anthropogenic cutoff [Madden, 1974;
Biedenharn et al., 2000]. Additionally, Brice [1977] observed
fewer islands and bars in this reach compared to reach 1.
Furthermore, project levees begin at about the halfway point in
reach 2, and there are sections where the river is pinned to the
levee (Figure 7) leading to locally steep channel gradients and
accelerated degradation, as Kesel and Yodus [1992] showed
along the Mississippi River.

Reach 4, between Colusa and Knights Landing, has no trib-
utaries and has a smaller channel capacity, as floodwaters are
attenuated by Butte and Sutter Basins upstream of the bottle-
neck (i.e., Colusa). This reach has locally steep sections and is
a channelized, meandering reach with levees built upon the
channel banks. The artificial levees have produced confined
bends that concentrate erosion at flow deflections [Brice, 1977].
Biedenharn et al. [2000] showed that channel confinement on
the Mississippi sends a wave of degradation traveling up-
stream.

Reach 5 continues the pattern of reach 4, with leveed bends,
but it is further influenced by the input of water and sediment
by Feather River/Sutter Bypass, as well as by Fremont and
Sacramento Weirs (Figure 2). Large flood flows leaving the
Sacramento through the flood control weirs in this reach cause
rapid variations in water surface slope [Blodgett and Lucas,
1988] that are capable of inducing erosion. The predicted 1.7
cm yr�1 rate of erosion in reach 5 is corroborated in an ap-
proximate way by gauge height data from Verona (upstream of
the Feather River confluence), which show 42 cm of bed deg-
radation between 1965 and 1979 (3.0 cm yr�1) [WET, 1990].
This local erosion is indicative of systemic erosion in the reach,
which presumably attenuates downstream with sediment input
from the Feather River. Another source of eroded sediment in
this reach is the failed leveed banks in the lower Feather River
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(below the gauging station used in this study) and in the lower
Sacramento, both of which are consistently the subject of re-
ports evaluating potential for repair and improvement [e.g.,
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1983; WET, 1990].

8. Conclusion
Box-Jenkins transfer functions were employed to model the

relationship between stream discharge and sediment concen-
tration. Historical records of suspended load were extended
over a 32-year period since dam construction on the Sacra-
mento River to analyze spatial patterns in sediment transport.
Suspended sediment discharge was calculated, and a sediment
budget was evaluated for river reaches between six main stem
gauging stations, accounting for their tributaries and diver-
sions. The results of the 32-year sediment budget point to the
influence of tectonics and anthropogenic channel modifica-
tions on erosion and deposition in the Sacramento Valley.

Notation
a univariate white noise process.
B back shift operator.

Cs sediment concentration, mg L�1.
Csday mean daily sediment concentration, mg L�1.

d universal delay parameter.

D sediment discharge leaving a reach downstream, t
yr�1.

e bivariate error term
E sediment discharge leaving a reach via diversions, t

yr�1.
i year index.
k lag, days.
n number of years.
p univariate autoregressive model order.
q univariate moving average model order.

Q discharge, cm.
Qday mean daily discharge, cm.

r bivariate autoregressive polynomial order.
s bivariate moving average polynomial order.
S sediment discharge per year, t.

Sday sediment discharge per day, t.
Sdiv net sediment divergence for a reach, t yr�1.
SD long-term sediment discharge, (overbar denotes

average) t yr�1.
t current time, days.

T sediment discharge entering a reach from tributaries,
t yr�1.

U sediment discharge entering a reach from upstream,
t yr�1.

z back shift lag in algebraic notation.
� cross-covariance function.

Figure 7. Aerial photograph showing main channel pinned to west levee (arrow) in reach 2. Levees on the
west bank cut off the Sacramento River from Colusa Basin to the west and force overflow into Butte Basin
to the east.
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� bivariate autoregressive coefficient.
� univariate moving average model coefficient.
� cross-correlation function.
	 standard deviation.
� bivariate moving average coefficient.
� univariate autoregressive model coefficient.
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